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Mobile Agent will backup your data in the cloud and restore it instantly on any of your mobile devices. - Keep your data and all
your contacts on the go - Instant restoration, even if your device is lost or stolen - No installation required, no phone number is
needed - Backup your contacts, calendar, notes, text messages, pictures and videos - Use a PC, tablet or smartphone with 3G/4G
connection to backup data - Back up contacts: - Your address book, your favorites, and your most important notes - Backup
calls: - Missed and received calls from the phonebook - Backup calls: - All calls from the phonebook (useful if you want to call
someone in the phonebook on a different device) - Backup SMS: - SMS sent by the phonebook - Backup call logs: - All calls
from the call log - Backup contacts: - All phonebook contacts - Backup photos: - All photos from the phonebook - Backup
videos: - All videos from the phonebook - Backup ringtones: - All ringtones from the phonebook - Backup notes: - All notes
from the phonebook - Backup contacts: - All address book contacts - Backup calls: - All calls from the call log - Backup SMS: -
All SMS from the call log - Backup photos: - All photos from the phonebook - Backup videos: - All videos from the phonebook
- Backup ringtones: - All ringtones from the phonebook Features: - Backup and restore phone data - Sync and backup contacts
and calendar events - Sync and backup all notes and files from your PC - Restore and sync data and notes from any of your
devices - Backup all photos, videos and ringtones from the phone - Backup all calls and SMS from the call log - Backup all notes
and phonebook contacts from the PC - Backup all contacts from the address book - Backup all call logs from the call log -
Backup all photos, videos and ringtones from the phone - Backup all texts from the SMS inbox - Backup all calls and SMS from
the call log - Sync all contacts from the address book - Sync all notes and calendar events from the PC - Restore all contacts
from the address book - Restore all notes and calendar events from the PC - Restore all photos, videos and ringtones from the
phone - Restore all contacts from the address book - Restore all calls and SMS from the call log - Restore all notes and calendar
events from the PC - Restore all photos, videos and ringtones from the phone -Restore all contacts from the call log -Restore all
SMS from the SMS inbox - Restore all calls and SMS from the call log - Restore all notes and calendar events from the PC
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FloAt's Mobile Agent is a tool to manage and create backups of mobile phone data. Features: Managing and creating backups of
mobile phone data User interface Enable fast and easy to back-up phone data View phone and battery information Check phone
status Transfer contacts from phone to phone Create new contacts Add phone book or tasks Create new events Create notes
Check phone number Check phone book number Show phone book size Show archive size Show contacts count Show messages
count Show contacts count Show messages count Show calendar events Show calendar count Show calendar count Show
calendar count Show bookmarks count Show bookmarks count Show bookmarks count Show bookmarks count Show
bookmarks count Show bookmarks count Show bookmarks count Show battery current Show battery consumption Show battery
voltage Show battery type Show temperature of phone and battery Show temperature of phone and battery Show temperature of
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System Requirements For FloAt 039;s Mobile Agent:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 or Windows 10 Processor: Intel 2.8 GHz, AMD Athlon X2 2.8 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB
RAM Video: 1280x800 minimum Further system requirements: * All firmware versions are tested on a PC with Windows 10
64-bit; 32-bit versions may work as well, but not all features may be available in the game. * Running the game under Windows
10’s built-in Anti-Virus may have an
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